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INTRODUCTION
We set out to assess the feasibility 
of incorporating Sex and Gender in 
Emergency Medicine (SGEM) Toolkit 
components into an EM Grand 
rounds education day. 
METHODS
This multisite prospective pilot study 
involved a pre- and post-training 
assessment that included basic 
demographics and queries regarding 
previous training. It was administered 
to a convenience sample of PGY1-4 
EM residents who participated in a 
scheduled training day. The three 
hour session included one small 
group case-based discussion, two 
oral board cases, and one simulation 
and group debriefing. 
RESULTS
EM residents (N=82) across four unique academic 
programs participated; 64% (N=49) were male and 
36% (N=28) were female; 28% (N=22) were PGY1; 
22% (N=17) were PGY2; 31% (N=25) were PGY3; and 
19% (N=15) were PGY4 residents.
Of those participating, 30% (N=25) reported they had 
either no training or less than one hour of training in 
medical school regarding sex and gender differences 
in the clinical presentation and management of 
patients. Fifty-two percent (N=43) reported they had 
one to six hours of training, and 18% (N=15) reported 
they had over six hours of training. 
Twenty-six percent (N=21) of the residents reported 
that they had either no training or less than one hour 
of training in residency (including lectures, small 
group sessions, asynchronous learning modules, or 
bedside education) regarding sex and gender 
differences in the clinical presentation and management 
of patients. Fifty-nine percent (N=48) reported they 
had one to six hours of training, and 16% (N=13) 
reported they had over six hours of training during 
residency. The average pre-assessment score was 
61% across all sites and post-assessment was 88%. 
After session training, 74% (N=60) of the residents  
felt their current practice would have benefited from 
further training in sex and gender-based topics in 
medicine in medical school, and 83% (N=67) felt their 
current clinical practice would have benefited from 
further training in sex and gender-based topics in 
medicine in residency. 
CONCLUSIONS
The incorporation of SGEM educational components 
into EM residency training is feasible, and after 
completion, residents demonstrated competence in 
their knowledge of the sex and gender aspects of 
clinical EM. Post training, the vast majority of residents 
who participated in this study felt their current 
practice would have benefited from further training in 
sex and gender-based topics in medicine in residency.
